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MAY, 2019 

In this issue: 

• Friday Evening Fun         

• Cleethorpes Junior Pathway 

• Bowling & Batting Tutorials 

• Basheer Walters 

• Training Times 

•Cricket - it’s a funny game 

•Photos of the month 

•Congratulations - Jordan 

Cook  - England u19 

 

 

.  
 

Junior Training 

• u11 - Friday 6:30-8pm (registration @ 
6pm) 

• u13 & u15 - Tuesday 6:00pm - 7:30pm 

• 1-on-1 training - to be organised through 
Jon Davey 

Junior Fixtures 

Fixture lists can be found at: 

Follow CCC 

 

The Scoreboard will be published monthly throughout the cricketing season 

and will keep you informed of all upcoming events 

 

Cleethorpes Junior Pathway 

A young cricketer attending the Friday evening Cleethorpes Cricket Club Junior Training 
Sessions may be selected to join the Cleethorpes Junior Pathway (CJP). 

The young player would have shown the potential to develop in the sport, and the Clee-
thorpes Cricket Club Junior Section would like to ensure that they are able to develop to 
their fullest potential. 

During Friday night training sessions, the CJP players will be trained by the visiting interna-
tional professional, Bash Walters, our Yorkshire Junior Coach, Joff Sowter, and our Eng-
land u19 player, Jordan Cook. We would also encourage the players to attend the junior 
training sessions on Tuesday evenings where designated coaches will provide focused 
training to the CJP candidates in the areas of fitness, fielding, batting, and bowling. 

The CJP has been devised to identify those players that have cricketing skills and will nur-
ture those skills and ensure that the cricketer is taught the proper basics from the earliest 
age, and that they receive the proper training to develop to their best potential. 

Players that show that they have the ability to play hard-ball cricket will be selected for 
junior teams and will play in league matches. 

All CJP players will be assessed by the junior chairman and the international professional, 
and those that show potential will be forwarded for County trials. 

Cleethorpes Cricket Club have many current and past juniors that are or have played for 
County teams and we hope to continue the trend. 

We encourage parents to become involved with the Cleethorpes Cricket Club and welcome 
any questions or queries. 

Please forward any queries to the junior cricket chairman, Jon Davey, or the CJP facilitator, 
Craig Shrosbree. 

Jon Davey – jonodav@yahoo.co.uk 

Craig Shrosbree – craigshrosbree@btinternet.com 

Junior Teams 2019 - Managers and Contacts 

• U11  Cleethorpes - Jon Davey: jonodav@yahoo.co.uk 
 

• U11  Cleethorpes 2 - Mike Woolford: m.woolford@live.co.uk 
 

• U11 Cleethorpes Ross - Alex Hollamby: a_hollamby@hotmail.com 
 

• U11 Cleethorpes Ross 2  - Jon Davey: jonodav@yahoo.co.uk 
 

• U13 A  - Jon Davey: jonodav@yahoo.co.uk 
 

• U13 B - Alex Hollamby: a_hollamby@hotmail.com 
 

• U15 A  - Mike Woolford: m.woolford@live.co.uk 
 

• U15 B  - Jon Davey: jonodav@yahoo.co.uk 
 
Junior cricket matches: u11 - Friday and  midweek evenings (6:15-8:15pm);  u13 - Sunday morning 
(1oam -12pm);  u15 - Monday evenings (6:15-8:15pm) 

 

 

CCC 

https://www.facebook.com/
http://www.cleethorpescricketclub.com/gallery/
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Photos of the month March 2019! 

If anyone has any cricket kit to sell, or if you would 

like to donate to the club, please send details to Jo 

Robinson (joanner29@gmail.com).  

•Bats 

•Pads 

•Gloves 

•Helmets 

THE PRELOVED TABLE 

First Friday Night Training of the Season 2019 

Main Junior Section Sponsor 

THANK YOU! 

Basheer Walters 

Cleethorpes Cricket Club are delighted to announce the signing of South African Basheer Walters for the 

forthcoming season. He brings a wealth of 1st class experience as well as genuine pace and quality to our 

ever improving 1St Xl. 

Bash is a quality right-arm fast bowler from South Africa’s beautiful Eastern Cape capital, Port Elizabeth. A 

tall seamer, Bash made his debut in summer 2007-08 against Western Province picking up 3-31 (16). Since 

his introduction to First Class cricket, Bash has gone on to become a regular for Eastern Province and the 

Warriors with only a brief switch to the Titans in 2008-09. 

A consistent performer at provincial level, Bash has accrued over 380 wickets across all formats. His con-

sistency has led to selection on several occasions for the South Africa Emerging Payers and National Acade-

my sides.  

Not a noted batsman, Bash has managed to put together two first class 50’s but amazingly, his long hitting 

ability isn’t without its own accolades, having been credited with more First-Class sixes than many of his fan-

cied top order team mates with 35 career sixes. 

He had a stellar first stint in the UK in 2017, picking up 45 wickets @ 14.09. 

 

 

CCC u13A 2017 

League, League Cup and County Cup Champions 

mailto:craigshrosbree@btinternet.com?subject=CCC%20Jnr%20Scoreboard%20eNewsletter
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Junior Swaps & 

Sale Board now up 

in the club 

Jon Davey (Junior section Chairman):  

Jo Robinson (Junior Section Secretary): 

Craig Shrosbree (articles, news, photos for newsletter and Cleethorpes Junior Pathway):  

• CCC Golf Day - Fri 20th September 

• CCC T20 Tournament - Sunday 1st September 

• An Evening with Alan Lamb - Friday 11th 

October   

• Pyro-Musical Firework Display  -  November 1st 

• Night of the Proms—Sunday July 14th 

• Friday Night Quiz Night—Monthly Fridays 

See CCC website for details 

Upcoming Events 

 

Contacts 

• New Cleethorpes kit (match and training)  - please contact SM Cricket. 

• Now that the weather is improving, the CCC Junior Committee will begin planning and organising social events 

for players and parents - all ideas welcome 

• Good luck to all players and teams playing in the 2019 fixtures. 

Notices 

Tutorials for Batsmen & Bowlers - 2019 Part 1 
Want to be the best—learn from the best! Click on picture 

MATCH RESULTS -  GO TO 

 Jordan Cook—England u19 - see pictures above 
 

 

 Jordan Cook was named England’s Man of the Series by the South Africa coaching staff after claiming four for 30 in the opening match 
at the Emirates Riverside, and also bowling tidily during the Thursday at South Northumberland CC, and Jon Lewis (England head coach) 
said: “Jordan has come in new to the one-day squad after taking seven wickets for the Invitational XI against the South Africans in their 
warm-up game. He’s got a lovely range of pace, and he controls it really well. I’ve been really impressed with how he’s coped, firstly 
coming into the squad and then delivering his skills. He looks a nice young cricketer.” 
 Jordan’s 2018 season started slowly because of A level exams, but after these were completed, he was free to concentrate on his 
cricket. He was vice-captain for CCC First XI, captain for Notts u17, played for Notts Academy, and was a regular player for Notts 2nd XI. 
Jordan’s batting figures for Notts u17 were – 6 innings, average 52.67, high score 140, 2 50’s, 1 100, and his bowling figures were – 21 
wickets, 324 runs conceded, economy rate 2.47, 43 maidens, best 5/56. 
 After an incredible performance for the England Invitational XI against the South African u19 XI where he claimed 8 wickets in the 
match, Jordan received a call from John Lewis informing him that he had been selected to play in the England u19 team in the ODI series 
against South Africa. 
 Jordan has recently returned from a training tour in Mumbai in February. He claims that it was a culture shock being in India, and he 
feared for his life every day during the Tuk-Tuk taxi drive to and from training each day. He said that the training was incredible, with much 
time focussed on facing spin. 
 He is currently training with Notts First XI and is a probable starter for some Notts First XI games. 
Jordan is looking forward to playing for the CCC First XI this season and hopes to introduce the latest training and fitness drills to the team. 

CCC Jnr Cricket Kit 

www.smcricketukltd.co.uk 

http://uzisports.com/cleethorpes
https://smcricketukltd.co.uk/collections/cleethorpes-town-cc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XnwkWlEspnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GRZLUDkS0c
mailto:jonodav@yahoo.co.uk?subject=CCC%20Junior%20Cricket%20-%20Newsletter
mailto:joanner29@gmail.com?subject=CCC%20Junior%20Cricket%20-%20Newsletter
mailto:craigshrosbree@btinternet.com?subject=CCC%20Junior%20Cricket%20-%20Newsletter
https://smcricketukltd.co.uk/collections/cleethorpes-town-cc
http://www.cleethorpescricketclub.com/
http://cleethorpes.play-cricket.com/

